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?.ADING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

MEETINGS.
Mown Lobos, Ne.300, A. Y. 31., meets second Mon-

vening of each month, in Brown's building.
011100 STONE 11.R. A.CIIAPTSE No. 201, meets the
Cuesday eveningof each month, in Brown's building.
OITA LODGE, No. 117, 1. 0. 0. F., meets every Friday
ug, thirdBoor, Leister's building.
car Hon CAMP 07 1.0. 0 F., meets every second and
ITuesdays, thin!door, Leister's building.
ItAPAR. Tama, No. 60, I 0. of R. M., meets every
edgy evening, thirdfloor, Leister's building.
eito Mett's Camay. Assoc:Dams meets thefirst and
Monday evening.of each month, in Smith'sbuilding.

IT 33,0. A. R., meets thirdMonday of each mouth in
t llouse.
;4'COUNCIL meets theBrat Friday evening of each
h.
NTINODON Lotior., N0.149. K. of P., meets every Sat-
y evening, InSmith's building.
irrirmrioN TEMPLE or booon, No. 71, meets thefourth
lay of each month in Good Templar's ball.

WmarzatAx CLUB moots every Thursday evening,
o Y.M. C. A.room.
afraorax Cotracu., 0. U. A. 71., meets first and third
lays of each month in Good Templar's ball.

CHURCRES.
ptist Church—Washingtonstreet. Rev. J. W. Piaa-
. Services on Sabbath 104 a. m., 7p. m.
tholic—Washlngton street.' Rev. P. B
.ces first three Sundays in every month.
angelical Lutheran—Mifflinstreet. Rev. J. J. Kn.
ices on Sabbath : 101a. m., 7 p m.
rman Reformed—Church street. Rev. S. D. SEECELE.
ices on Sabbath : 7 p.
dhodistEpiscopal—Church street. Rev. M. K. Ponca.
ices on Sabbath : 10% a. in, 7 P. in.

at.tantEpiscopal—Hill atreot. No Pastor.
.byterian IIstreet. Rev. O. W. Z.NIZER. Ser-
i on Sabbath: 11 a. m.. 7 p. m.

rHE FOURTH UP BROAD TOP.—The
rth, the everglorioss Fourth I was ushered
rith a perpetual discharge of fire-crack-
and other explosives, the gleefulshouts of
ing America, the doubtful hic-cups of
se who indicated too much beer, the bar-
nious strains of the Silver Cornet Band,

erica's greatest day was at band. The
id passed near our window on its way to
e the 4.45 train for Altoonaand Hollidays-
g, snd awakened us from pleasant dreams
he American Eagle and the Star Spangled
earner. Aroused, we were soon on the
st. The fog and clouds suggested an es-
'nation of the report of the weather proph-
which was ant any more clear than the

spect before us.
luring the night the spirit of mischief had
n abroad. A general up-turning, mixing,
ding together of store-boxes, boards, wag-
, carts, implements, kc , kc., were visible
every hand. The town appeared to have
non a bust! Of course there was nobody
nk—surely not Nobody would be so un-
riotic as to get drunk the night before the
irth of July !

it 7.40 Lowe's special for Altoona and Hol-
tysburg was at the Pennsylvania depot
ile Broad Top, with steam up, was await-
the signal from Dolph. Great crowds

I assembled around both trains. Lowe's
in pulled out first, with a large party on
ird, and at about the same time we found
• way to Dolph's Silver Palace. Here we
t a number of our acquaintances, from Bed-
d, among whom were William Hartley and

returning from a three or four weeks'
sum in Western Pennsylvania, Rcv. Father
gvn, who a few days previously had met
.h a severe accident while on a visit to
retto, Cambria county, injuring one of his
t and otherwise bruising him, caused by
running away of a horse attached ton bug-
in which the Reverend gentleman was tak-
a ride and T. T. Wierman, Esq., Engineer

:large of the Mt. Dallas division of the
dford and Bridgeport Railroad, together 1
th seveml Huntingdon county friends,
ong whom were Hon. R. Bruce Petrikin,
. Joshua Greenland, and Mr. L. Elmer Ed-
rds, the latter two belong to the "Grand
my" willing to serve their country, and
py would do it well, we havn't a particle of
übt.
Graw touched the bell and oft we went! if
e had lived in the days of railroad bells
would have added another stanza to his,

'he Bells." Itwould have been a singular
ime, another kind of tintinnabulation from
at expressed. We examined the Harris-
rg Telegraph, and took up the Tribune, the
eat Tribune, to learn the sad fate of "Pet"
astead. We were aroused at M'Connells
wn, where fresh re-inforcem :nts were add-
to our numbers, by Capt. John Brewster

so wanted to know whether it was Coffee
in or Broad Top City that he should go to ;

course we said the latter, and he went. On
Pleasant Grove we rolled where another

rge re inforcement piled in. Here Raum
.ssed us-With the Express as blank as blank
Ter—nobody was going to Huntingdon,
•erybody the other way. At Marklesburg
e were joined by Dr. J. H. Wintrode and
en. F. 11. Lane, of Shirleysburg, and a bevy
' the prettiest young ladies we saw in all the
ip. We almost fell in love with the whole
irty. "Tommy" Keenan, with his goad,
meat face, and fondness for a good honest
ke,—who is always sound on thequestion of
-utecrton—jotneaus nere also. Bo we go, on
the road. At Coffee Run the pic-niters

ft us and we were sorry for it. At Saxton
c found the entire population for miles
tound. There appeared to be a great rivalry.
neparty, the most numerous, was going to
roadTop City, another to Hopewell, a third

Bloody Run, and yet a fourth to Dudley.—
be Bloody Runners wanted beef, the Hope-
ellers fantasties, the Broad Top City and
udley people pleasure, and consequently had

A passenger trainwas improvised out of box
ad truck cars. We took a box, and in due
mepulled out for. Dudley. Away we went
p the road, over a grade that was a pretty
envy inclined plane. We stood in the door
nd viewed the magnificent scenery until a
hunk of cinder hit us in the eye, at which we
bed as many tears as Mark Twain did at the
rave of our common ancestor, Adam. While
re were weeping copiously, the engine came
3 a stop, and on looking down theroad we
3und we had lost one of our number over-
oard—lielLadAssietlxium.b.Led_inta..4.ol,4.
,ater without special injury. He had linen
amentionables on—the starch was completely

aken out of them. After hanging himself out
e dry for a few minutes he was all right. The
ears that we were shedding called forth the
ympathies of the ladies and we quit theweak-'
less, and tat down and talked, and chatted,
.nd laudeed With a yeti interestingfair one
intil Dudley was announced, when she, reluc-
antly, or we, or both of us—indeed we can't
ell which—left. We are a little mixed about
t yet. But up the switch-backs we started,
ig-zag. First backwards, then forwards, high
ip the mountain. At last we reached the ter-
sinus of the road. Here were several lodges
.f Odd Fellows, the Broad Top City Brass
Sand and a great crowd of citizens to escort
is to the city. Here we met Dr. A. It. McCar-
by, and with him trudged info the town and
sut up at Harry Cook's hotel. The procession,
:omposed of the Band, (and an excellent one
t is,) Odd Fellows and citizens, passed through
he streets and then to the church, where the
land discoursed some good music, after which
lie Declaration of Independence was read. It
vas followed by an oration, by the orator of
.he day, Dr. J. H. Wintrode. The Doctor was
a a happy mood and did himself and the oc-
msion justice. It was received with great
applause and verymuch complimented. After
music by the Band, Gen.Lane made a brief and
sappy address, when the audience was dis-
nissed by a benediction by the Rev. Shultz.—
f he procession reformed and marched to the
)ddFellowy Hall, where it was dismissed until
If o'clock, when the dedication ceremonies
mere to take place. In the meantime rain be-
;an to descend gradually, and by the time the
arge audience was stowed away itfell in great
luantities. We took an abundance to supply
.he inner man, for a week, at our friend Harry

Cook's well furnished table. Any of our
friends visiting Broad Top City will find Harry
ready to accommodate theirwants. His hotel
was filled to overflowing. The Broad Top City
House was also very well patronized and is
well kept.

At 24 o'clock D. D. G. M., William Am
merman, assisted by P. G Levi Evans, Grand
Marshal; (a whole host himself,) P.M., George
Knee, Herald of the North; P. G., S. G.
Miller, Herald of the South ; P. G., C. K. Hor-

ton, Herald of the East ;P. G., W. Bare, Herald
of the West ; Past Grands E. H. White and J.
R. Durborrowt Committee on Response and
Chaplain Rev.D.H. Shnltz proteeded todedicate
the Hall to the uses for which itwas intended,
in the presence of a large number of ladies
and gentlemen. After the ceremony was con-
cluded, and a tune by theBand, a brief speech
was inflicted by the writer heredf. Thanks
were returned to everybody, and at half-past
four o'clock we were escorted out of town on
our way back to Saxton. We met many friends
and made many acquaintances, all of whom
we were pleased to meet. The day was a very
happy oneand the rain alone marred the en-
joyment,butonly for an hour or two. There
were no candidates on the ground, and con-
sequently politics were not broached!

At Saxton we took supper at the "Waverly,"
and spent an hour withJohn Fulton, Esq., ad-
miringhis fine grapes, his splendid fruit, his
maps, books, and specimens, and at 7.15 start-
ed down the road. As we pulledout on the
bridge some one espied a lady and gentleman
ahead of us on the trestle. A thrill of horror
ran through the entire party. It was thought
that the train would be obliged to stop until
they could pass over, but no, on went Graw,
steadily and carefully, and when within a few
rods of them they turned aside, apparently un-
concerned, and seated themselves along side

watchman, and we glided by saluting them
withbravo I bravo ! At Coffee Run the pic-
ulcers were still merry es we passed. Dr.
Wintrode left us at Marklesburg, Capt. Brew-
ster at McConnellstown, and at9 o'clock we
were back to the Morrison, where Mrs. Ray,
the excellent landlady, served up a capital
lunch for us, and an hour later we were
dreaming over the departed Fourth.

CASSVILLE M. E. SABBATH SCHOOL
CONVENTION.-The Methodist Episcopal Sab-
bath School Convention, of Cassville charge,
held its fourth annual session, at Asbury
Church, inTod township, on Wednesday and
Thursday the 21st and 22d of June.

Though this was in a farming community,
and almost in the midst of harvest, yet the
Convention was largely represented by all
classes of citizens, who seemed toact as though
each felt an interest inits success. Their doors
were opened, their tables were loaded, and
their large hearts said, "come one, come all,"
and we did come and were not sent away
empty.

While we favor, and are in sympathy with
the larger gatherings of Sabbath School work-
ers, such as State, County or our District
Conventions; in which to discuss general
principles, suggest new and important meas-
ures, and stir up the public mind to a more
generous sympathy v ith, and greater devotion
to the cause of Sabbath Schools, yet our ex-
perience teaches us, that where a few isola-
ted schools are laboring and acting together
harmonioudly they may accomplish a better
practical result by meeting in council and
adopting a system by which such plans may
be executed, and the best end attained.

Because, first, a larger number of delegates
and active workers can be admitted from each
school, and secondly, by this means they are
made to feel a greater personal responsibility
in what is done, and lastly, they are more at
home, and feel a greater freedom in giving

their own opinions, in stating their circum-
stances, and are likely to participate more
freely inall the exercises of the Convention.
Whereas in the former a few are left to do the
work, and tofeel the interest, while the mass
remain unawakened, and go home, in most

cases, not to apply what they have merely
heard.

The Contention was favored with the pres-
ence of our old friend and former pastor, Rev.
G.W. Rouse, now in charge of Scottsville
Circuit, and three of his noble band of Sab-
'nth Schoolworkers, Messrs. Bence, Norris,
and Cohill, who with their known ability,
added much to the interest of the Convention,
and to whom we owe a debt of gratitude.

There are six schools on the charge, all of
which were represented by delegates, number-
ing inall about forty-two, and most of whom
come to learn and to do.

From whatwe could glean, some improve-
ments have been made since last Convention,
in the selection and training of competent
teachers, in teaching and government, and in
the adoption of the “Serean System" of Uni-
form lessons, prepared by Rev. J. H. Vincent,
D. D., and published at the Methodist Episco-
pal Book ROOlll3, No. 805 Broadway, New
York.

This must be regarded as an advanced step,
and indicates work, and a promise of success,
But we cannot say withsome, "that there is
no room for improvement," and Heaven forbid
that we should ever be so far behind the age,
as not to see, in any school, great room for
improvement, for let me assure every Sabbath
School worker, that circumstanees do always
make room, though the blind may see it not,
northe bigot yield to its necessity.

One thing that retards the progress of Sab-
bath Schools, is the want of promptness on
the part of Officers and Teachers. The Super-
intendent bars the same relation to his
school, as the Colonel does to his .regiment,
and each teacher bears the same relation to

his class, as the Captain does to his company;
and as the Colonel directs the movements of
his regiment, so the Superintendent directs
the movements, and gives encouragement to
all in the school; while the teacher applies
himself directly to his class, so that in the
former, the school is disorganized, and in the
...V.V. of the. latter the Zia, in d;onrgo
and in the absence of both, the whole school
is without any responsible party, and the re-
sult is a falling off in numbers, and demoral-
ized condition of things generally. Officers
ought toput new life and animation` into the
school, and not expect the school to move
them.

Again in most of schools there are certain
prominent characters, who are not of as much
advantage to a school as they should be.
'First among them is the do.nothing, see noth-
ing, care nothing, feel-nothing, and want-
nothing ; second, the "old-fogy" and a multi-
tude of young fogies, who are unwilling that
any new improvement should be introduced or
advanced step taken, and last but not least,
is the notable characters called croakers, who
are not so remarkable for what they know, as
for what they don't know, for what they do,
as for what they don't do; for what is right,
as for what they think is right,and thus every
new measure is promptly met, and the wheels
of progress closed.

The presence, sympathy. and co-operation
of parents, children, officers, and teachers is
indispensibleto success in any Sabbath school-

The topics presented, were discussed ina
spirited and intelligent manner, to which the
audience gave remarkable attention, and
many, we believe, went away from the Con-
vention resolved to do more and better work
for the Master.

The Committee on Resolutions composed of
A. W. Evans, James Norris and Mrs. Judge
Clarkson, presented the following, which were
adopted:

Resolved, That classes should be formed in
every Sunday School on this circuit, for the
express purpose of training teachers, and that
the most competent instructors should be se-
lected to conduct such classes.

Resolved, That abstinence from tobacco

should be specially inculcated in our Sunday
Schools.

Resolved, That the central idea of Sunday
School work, is the glory of God in the salva--
tion of souls.

Resolved, That it is desirable that Superin•
tendents, Officers and Teachers of Sunday
Schools should be converted persons, zealous
in God's service and with a fervent desire for
the salvation of souls, punctual inall theiren-
gagements and not slothful.

Resolved, That inasmuch as the Sunday
School is widely extended in its' operations
and influence, inculcating religious principles
and sound morality in the minds of the rising
generation, and as a nation prospers accord-
ing to the measure of the will of God, "right-
eousness exhalteth a nation," the Sunday
School is one of the main promoters and safe-
garde of national prosperity.

Resolved, That the advantages of uniform
lessons in Sunday Schools are obvious and
manifold, and it is the judgement of this con-
vention that the Berean Series is the best un-
iform system of which we have any knowledge,
and ought tobe adopted inall our schools.

Resolved, That Vocal music does not receive
the attention in many of our Sunday Schools
which its importance demands, and that in-
creased effort in thisdirection is desirable.

Resolved, That in view of the great prevail
ing evil the necessity of total abstinence from
all thatcan intoxicate,should be thoroughlyand
specially impressed, by Parents, Pastors, Of-
ficers, and Teachers, upon every Sunday
School pupil.

Resolved, That the best thanks of this con-
vention are tendered to the citizens of this vi-
cinity for their liberal hospitality and courtesy
to friends from a distance.

The next convention will be held in Trough
Creek Church commencing on the—second
Wednesday in June, 1872. _ _

A. W. D.

HISTORY OF TUE WAR IN EUROPE.—
The National Publishing Co., of Philadelphia,
have just issued a very valuable history of the
late War between Germany and France, from
the pen of one of our most popular writers,
Mr. James D. McCabe, Jr.

' Ina large volume of800 octavo pages, the
author tells a wonderful story—all, the strong.
er because of its truth. He tells of battles
which have shaken Europe to its center, and
the consequences of •which, even we of the
Western World must feel ; of patriotism, hero-
ism, military skill and statesmanship, never
surpassed inhistory. The author writes with
the weight and force of truth, and the great
merits of his book are its reliability and strict
impartiality.

The book is complete in every particular.. It
describes the causes of the war, and the events
which preceded it: the opening campaign, and
the first reverses of the French ; the effect of
these reverses upon the French people; the
frantic effort to rescue the beaten army, and
the terrible disaster of Sedan; the capture of
the Emperor Napoleon, and en entire army ;
the Revolution in Paris ; the rise and forma-
tion of the Republic ; theflight of the Empress
from Paris ; the seige and slirrender of Stras-
bourg and the frontier fortresses of Prance ;

the triumphaladvance of the German armies
to Paris; the efforts of Bazaine toescape from
Metz, and the final surrender of his army; the
investment and siege of Paris ; the detailed
history of this great siege ; its plans, sorties,
battles, successes and failures; the course oi
events in the beleagured city, given is the
form ofa full diary of the events of the siege;
the campaigns on theLoire, and in other por-
tions ofFrance; the negotiations, the surren-
der of Paris, and the treaty; the naval history
of the war; the diplomatic history on both the
German and French sides ; the history of the
formationy the great German Empire , the
proclaiming ofKing WilliamEmperor, and the
realization of German unity ; the events of the
civil war and siege of Paris, its terrible scenes
of bloodshed and vandalism, with a minute-
ness, graphicness and brilliancy, which leaves
nothing to be desired. No intelligent person
can afford to be uninformed as to these events
which have left so deep an impression on the
world's history, and few will fail tO'read this
splendid work ; or, having read it, to endorse
it as the Standard American History of the
War.

In this age of sensational literature, we can
not too highly commend this brilliant and
thoughtful narrative to our readers. The
book is handsomely bound, and illustrated
with 150 maps, portraits, battle scenes, and
views of the principal localities connected with
the war. No expense has been spared by the
publishers to make it worthydpf the support of
the public; an 1 we predict for it an immense
sale, especially as its low price brings it with-
in the reach of all. It is publishad in both
English and German, sold by subscription
only, and the publishers want agents 'ln every
county.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOROUGH COI:N.-
cm.-76th Council—Stnted Meeting, July 7th,
1871.

Present: Chief Burgess, Mr Africa, Asst
Burgesses, Mess. 'Murray and Boring.

Council, Mess. Baily, Buchanan, Henry, Leis-
ter, Miller, Schafer, Strickler and Williamson.

The minutes of the last stated and adjourn-
ed meetings were read and approved.

The Committee on finance asked and obtain-
ed further time tomake report of settlement
with the Treasurer and Collectors.

A petition of several citizens, owners of
property situated near the corner of Mifflin
and Tenth streets praying permission to lay a
drain or sewer along Tenth street from Mifflin
to Muddy Runfor the exclusive use of said
petitioners was read and referred to the com-
mittee on streets.

The committee onrevision of the Ordinan-
ces reported "an act to consolidate, revise and
amend the ordinances relative tonnisaices and
other offences," which was read, snd on mo •

lion the consideration orsaid report was post-
poned until si o'clock, p. m., on Monday next,
at which time an adjourned meeting shall be
held.

Mr. Baily read in place "a supplement toan
ordinance entitled 'an act relating to the Hun-
tingdon Cemetery,' passed August 6th, 1853."
On motion therules were suspended in rola.
tion to said bill and itwas read a second and
third time and passed finally.

On motion, a special committee consisting
of Mess. Murray, Boringand Williamson was
appointed to examine Standing Stone Avenue
and report to the next meeting what improve-
ments and Repairs are needed thereon.

On motion of Mr. Murray it was ordered,
that the proper officers of the Penn's Railroad
Company be notified to provide a sufficient
cover for the sewer under the roadbed at the
western side of Fourth-Street ; and/114in case
-ortrereet to do so the same shall be done by
the Street Commissioner and the cost thereof
charged tosaid company.

On motion the Street Commissioner was di-
rected, under the supervision of the Commit-
tee on streets, to repair the street crossings
and lay new ones at the following named
points, to wit:—One on Mifflin and Second;
two on Mifflin atFourth .; two on Washington
at Fourth; and one at Washington and Elev-
enth.

The office of Street Commissioner was de
Glared vacant by the resignation of Elias Maize
when John White was duly elected to fill the
vacancy, at the compensation of $l.OO per
day.

ba motion orders were granted as follows ;
Samuel A. Steel, on acct. of bridges, $200.00
CheckRoll, St. Commissioners, June, 173.86
A. H. Hight, 700 yards embankment, 87.50
Wilhelm & Neuman, street lamps, 78.50
K. A. Lovell, Salary as Treasurer, 30.00
J. S. Africa, and others grading pav,mt 26.00
J. W. Greenland, dup., 1869, '7O & '7l, 15.00
J Durborrow k Co., printing, 12.80
Huntingdon Gas Co., gas for June, 13.00
C. H. Ault, blacksmithing, 7.75
P. R. R. Co., freight on lamps, 1.74
Order book and duplicate, 1.20

A bill of Henry & Co. was read and laid
over until the next meeting.

John Lloyd a resident of Btli street present-
ed a complaint of a nuisance arising from a
pond ofwater standing ina lot. adjoining said
street on the west side of the Penna.' canal,
when the high constable was directed to noti-
fy the owners of said lot that they are requir-
ed to fill up or drain said pond and that if the
same is neglected for ten days the penalty
provided insuch caseswill be enforced.

Adjourned until 6i o'clock on Monday, the
10th inst.

CAMP MEETING fur Petersburg Champ
will be held on thegrounds of 0, 1- 4,•Green
Co., near Barren Station—commencing Aug
ust 25tb, (Thursday), and to continue one
week. Friends of adjoining, charges .are
vited to come and tent with us.

M. L. smirn.

BRIEF MENTION--
The cherry season is about over.
The weather is sweltering hut.
Port's nes building is under too£
The brick work on the new Presbyterian

lurch has been commenced.
A company of colored juveniles paraded, a

la 1,1111U:ire, on the 4th inst., under command
of Capt. Haywood' Toliver. ,

A slight fire occurred on Railroad street, os
Thursday afternoon last, occasioned by s
spark from a passing locOmotive.

We tip our old slouch hat, and make our
salaam, to the members of the Silver Cornet
Band for the serenade a few nights ago.

A number of our editorial brethren have
been eased lately—vrith gold headed canes at
that. We have no doubt they fully merited
what they received.

The editors of the Altoona Tribine succeed,
ep in catching a crippled raccoon and they
have attempted a huge hoax on the strength
of it.

The Fourth of Julypassed off very quietly
in Huntingdon. There was no difficulty in
getting the usual supply of whiskey but there
appeared to be a lack of patriotism.

We stated in our last issue that the United
Brethren Church, in this place, would be ded-
icated on the 14th of July. We should of said
an the 16th of July. We are scary that the
mistake was made.

We had the pleasure of taking by the hand,
the other day, our old friend, Wm. A. Saxton,
"Esq., of Waohington, D. C., who is here for the
purpose of spending the heated term among
his native hills. Welcome, "Fahs."

EASTERN BROAD TOP RAILROAD
Otrans:NT..- .-ThIS- Comprtity - woe to organize iu
Philadelphia, on the 3d day of July. It has
a corps of engineers on the route now from
Three Springs to IMurcland'i Gap of Sideling
Ilill. This road if made will connen with' the
P. R. R. ator near Mt. Union. 'Froni present-
indications the prospect is good for having it
made, and if so, it will develope a large amount
of Iron Ore thatwill be very valuable, and no
.doubt will add to. the worth ofour county. The
following letter has been received in regard to
it:

EDITOR HUNTINGDON JOURNAL :—The engi-
neers, of whom Mr. J. B. Wingate, of Chester,
Eastern Shore of Md., is chief, in the employ
of the Messrs. Roberts, of Philadelphia, com-
menced the survey of the East Broad Top Rail
Road on the Ist inst. They are at present
grading a line from what is called the "Little
Gap,"—sometimes "Moreland's Gar—a low
depression in Sideling Hill,in an easterly di-
rection toward the village of theThree Springs,
and expect, if practicable, to locate the route
permanently within the next eight or nine
months, to some point on the Penn's. R. R.,
perhaps at Mount Union'. '

This road, ifbuilt in a reasonable time, will
ultimately open up the now hidden resources
of this long neglected section of the county,
and the vast deposites of ironore,undeveloped.
for want of some such improvement, will sure-
ly attract the attention of capitalists and bu-
siness men.

Our grain harvest is about over. Several
farmers finished up the last ofJune,—the earli-
estknown inthe memory of man, the crop is
decidedly a good one, in fact heavy. The hay
crop is the lightest for years. Corn, though a
little late, looks very promising, with a broad
acreage planted in this vicinity.

The-chicken cholera here is terrible, sweep-
ing all before it as with the besom of destruc-
tion.

Candidates for office are really plenty here-
abouts, and are unusually sociable. Moat of
theta; however, are real clever fellows, and
have ciuite: a longing desire' to leave their
country. SUBURBAN.

Clay township, July 8, 1871

BURGLARY.—On the night of the 26th
ult., the store and office of S.& B. It. Hatfield,
at Juniata IrtinWorks,' near Alexandria, this
county, were broken open, by forcing the lock
offof thefront door and a large Evans & Wat-
son safe blown open, and the door broken in
pieces. There was no money in the safe as it

-rmycae.
No goods Were taken from the store. Money
appears to have been the sole object. The
tools were left in the office, consisting of brace
and bitts, drills, chisels and crow-bars. They
Wore identified as the tools ofWilliam Laird,
Cabinet-maker, in Alexandria. Two suspi-
cious looking-characters came to the works
on the morning of the 26th ult., and Made
some inquiries. They are strongly suspi-
cioned for being the scoundrels .who perpe-
trated-the Yillainny and',they can he identified.
The supposition is that they arc the same
party who made the raid on the Adams Ex-
press office of thisplane on the morning of the
25th ult. Our citizens should keep a strict
look out for all'suspicious characters.

A JOLLY PARTY COMINO.—A party
ofabout twen,ty-five or, thirty, , calling, them-
Selves the "Juniata blitb," are expected to ar-
rive at Alexandria, this county, from Philadel,
phia, on Thursday, the 13th inst. Mr. J. M•
Piper, the clever host of the "Walker House,"
is to meet them at the station with conveyan-
ces and convey them to the former place, where
they intaud to pitch their tents and hunt, fish
and frolic for the space of four or six weeks.
They have tents, music,a splendid boat, and
everything in fact to make them supremely.
happy. We expect to look inupon them some
bright day.

ODD-FELLOWS LODOE INSTITUTED:.
Lodge No. 773, of 1. 0. 0. F. ofPa., was insti-
tuted by D. D. G:M., J. W. Miller, on the eve-
ning of the 29th ult., at Waterfall Mills, Ful-
ton county, with the following officers : N. G.,
A. J. Hamilton; V: G., W. Alaways ; Sac'ty.
Josiah Winters; Asst. Secty. Benj. Black;
Treasurer, WilliamBolinger ; It. S. to N. G.,
J. W. Stii#Ons L. -s. to /it . G., A. J. Edwards ;
Warden Geo. Kesselring; Chaplain, S. Salt-
kcld. The Lodgp starts with twenty-two
dinkier members and gives every evidence
of prosperity.

A-VERY DESIRABLE IMPROVEMENT.—
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
builta very neatand commodious addition to
their Water Snitioai.on 'Allegheny street, into
which Trait* Master Robert E. Steele, has re-
moved his office. Ile looks as snug as a bug
in a rug in his new quarters. The room known
as the.Latlies Sitting or,waitingroom, of the
ticket office, has been enlarged and will be
very much improved. The room formerly oc-
cupied by Mr. Steele has been added and the
two together will make an excellent sitting
room. The improvement was very much
needed as the old room was scarcely respect-
able.

THE West Brailoh Camp Meeting Asso•
elation will hold its annual meeting, near
Lock Haven, l'a., commencing on Tuesday
morning, August 15th. Board can be had on
the ground for $7.50 for the term, or at $1,25
per day. Excursion tickets will be issued from
this place. The fare will not .be more than.
three or four dollars. It will continue until
the 25th.

CAMPIIEETINGS for Juniata District
will be held as follows :

.Cotteprcl,. , el:m=4ring , , July 28th.
Plettsiultfide, "' " d"' '' ' ' Aug. 10th,
Scottsville, AoK. 18th,
Hays 11111, ii il Aug, 18th,
Cassrille, "

. !'• ' .. . Aug, 25th.
Petersburg, /, ../ Aug. 25th.
MilidikFreedom," " Aug. 30th.
Manor Hill, " " Sept. 21st.

Tux Equitnble Sireink arid 'Limn - Assn-
Ciatioll will receive bids for money on shores
ithtlsl4 4,friii; die lieu.. Dues
and new subscriptions tostock must be paid
to the Treasurer, J. R. Simpsoa7Es9., on
-or before the iptb.

Window Glass and Putty at Patton's.
-• March 22, tf.

ANY person desiring an Estey & Co's.,
Cottage Organ, at any price ranging from $l4O
to $750 can be supplied by applying to this
office. Terms: One.balf cash, and the remain-
der in six months in bankable paper. Organ
warranted. A good chance for a church or
society. tf.

TUEHuntingdon County Normal School
will re-open at Alexandria, on the 24th of
July. Conduct the same as heretofore. 12july

CAPT. JOHNSTON, of thefirm of Henry
lc Co., is in the east laying in a new stock of
goods. [l2julylt.
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Dress Goods, Alpacas, Poplins, Delaines,

Lawns, Picqucs, Linens, &c., at extremely low
prices, at Henry & Co.'s. Dune2,l3-3t

HUNTINGDON AND RROAD TOP RAlL-
nono—Rfport of CoalShipped: TONS.
For the week ending June 17, 1871 6,171
Same date last year 6,642

Increase for week
Decrease for week

Shipped for the year 1871
Same date last year

Increase for year 1871

Farmers, if you want to buy a good Horse
Hay Rake, go to A. R. Stewart Ift Co's before
buying elsewhere. [junel4-4t

Iti'esreo.-10,000 lbs Tub Washed Wool
1,000 cords Bark, by Sr, Co.

May 9th, 1871-3m.
Just received a large lot of prime Green-

cagtle Cradles, Scythes, Seaths, Rakes, Sick-
les and agricultural implements in general at
Wharton's. [june2l-41.

Children's Coaches, Fishing Rods, Ice
Cicam Freezers, Churns, Brass Kettles, Feed
Butters, .tc., &c., very low at Wharton's Hard-
ware Store. [june 21-4t.

The celebrated M'Fadden, also single and
double Harpoon Hay Forks for sale at Whar-
ton's Hardware Store. [june2l-4t.

An immense rush at Wharton's Hardware
Store for Greencastle, Feerar and Ohio grain-
cradles. Ljune2l.-4t.

Foe SALE.—The undersigned will sell their
Steam Saw Mill with Lath Mill attached. Said
mill is nearly new and in good order. Also,
2 Mules, known as the Robley Mules, 2 black
horses, 2 yoke ofoxen, 23,000 feet dry pine
plank, 260,000 feet dry oak plank, 20,000 feet
pine boards. Apply soon to

WHARTON & MILLER.
May 17. 1871.—tf.

To N EBRASKA. CALIFORNIA, AND
KANSAS, AND THE B. & M. R. R. LANDS.-
The "Burlington Route," so called, lies right
in the path of the Star of Empire. It runs
almost immediately in the center of the great
westward movement of emigration. Crossing
Illinois and lowa, it strikes the Missouri river
at three points.

These three points are the gateways into
three great sections of the trans-Missouri re-
gion.

The northern gate is Omaha, where the
great Pacific road will take you to the land of
gold and grapes, sunny mountains, and per-
petualsummer.

The middle gate is Plattsmouth, which
opens upon the south half of Nebraska, south
of the Platte river, a region unsurpassed on
the continent for agriculture and grazing.
Justhere are the B. 8: M. Railroad lands, con-
cerning Geo. S. llarris, the laud officer at
Burlington, Tows, can give you all informs
tion, and in the heart of them is Lincoln, the
State Capital and present terminus of the
roild— - - .

The Southern gate leads to-Kansas, by con-
nections with the St. Joe Boad at Hamburg,
runningdirect to St. Joe and Kansas City.

The trains of the Burlington run smoothly
and safely, and make all connections. Itrun
the best of coaches, Pullman Palace and
Pullman dining cars, and should you take the
journey for the journey's sake alone, you will
be repaid; or take it to find ahome or a farm-
and you cannot find either better than among
the B. & B. lands, where you can buy on ten
years' credit, and at a low price. tf.

New Advertisements.

NEW STORE,
NEW GOODS,

and LOW PRICES.
47'313 HILL STREET, HUSTINGLOS, PA

The undersigned respectfully informs the citi
msof Huntingdon and vicinitythat he has open. . . .

aid a Variety Siiire at N0.313 'till erect, whereal
kinds of goods can Le had mobcap asat any other
establishment in the county. His line of
DRY-GOODS,

NOTIONS, &C.
coitipia,, and will be sold at reasonable prices
He is agent for the Wilson Sewing Machine.

B. L. SIEKNITTER.

MILT.INERY STORE,
Vra Katy A. Silku M.., has opened a fashion-

able Millinery and Dress Making establishment at
31:31 Hill street, and respectfully asks a share of
public patronage.

Work will be done in the hest style, and satis-
faction guaranteed. Allkinds of Patternsfor sale
cheap.. She is in receipt of all the latest styles
and is prepared to.exccute all kinds of work in hat
line in a style that cannot fail to please the most
fastidious. Call and examine.

May 24, IS7I.

PRIVATE RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
Having gone into business at this place I

propose to sell my private residence at Be ford,
Pennsylvania, at private sale.
Itis unnecessary for the to give a description of

it to those whoare acquainted with it, and to those
who have not seen it, and who desire to purchase
a neat and completeresidence I would say go and
examine it. The house was entirely overhauled
and renovatedbut a yearor two ago. It is located
upona full lot ofground, 60 feet by 240, on East
Pitt street, and, tbecorner of au alley leading to
the Steam Mill; which makes it one of the most
public places in the town in a business point of
view. The lot is under drained by numerous
drains, awl is second to none in the plane, It has
produced all the garden vegetables used by my
family .for years.• In addition there is a flower
garden and a considerable quantity of excellent
fruit. There 4 a perpetual insurance upon the
house.

Address me a% Huntingdon orBedford, Pa.
J. it. DURBORROW.

Huntingdon, Pa., May 31, 1871.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
The excelsior Reaper and Mower, manufae-

turel by H. J. F. Seiberin„l b Co., Akron, Ohio, is
no experiment but a tried reality. liming been
before the farmers for eleven years, and 00,000 of
them nevi being in use, speaks well for the ma-
chine. It took the first premium at the trial of
tguPh.. July ga itt hthe

28th, oiculitusr Tal. College, Centre Co._
The Kirby, Champion, Keystone, Wm'ld, Dodge-

self Rake, Ohio harvester, übbard and the Exec!.
slur were represented. The Exoelsior took the
first premium as the best dropper and as the best
machine on account of simplicity of construction,
lightness of draft, and other important features in
the machine. The undersigned is prepared to fill
orders for the above Machines at short notice.
Send in your orders early as our supply will not
inert the increasing demand. Ican supply farmers
wanting Slay Forks, with the best lurk in the
market (MuFaddens). Orders by mail for either
of theabove articles will receive prompt atention.

.Orders fur machines left at Wharton % Maguires
hard*are store Will reeciee prompt, attention
Pamphlet and prior hot sent free by addressing T.
M. Montgomery, Neff's Mill, Huntingdon County
Pa. may24.

CAUTlON.—Whereas, my wife, Aus-
`4—' ktplia 'Jpoe,s,,baslefOny bed and board with-

out any just 0:111.13or provocation, Ihereby notify
the public not to trust her on toy account, as I
witPpay no debts of her contracting. I will give
a half-dollar's worth of raw-hide to any personwho will return her. S. L. JONES.

hxankliirillt Jun! 29, ISII-00

A-11. BECK, Fashionable Barber
• and Hairdresser, Hill street, opposite the

Franklin Ilouse. All kinds ofTonics and Pomades
kept on hand and for sale. [apl9,'7l-6m

TraveTlers' Guide.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP
RAILROAD.

Summer
On and after Monday, May 22d, IS7I, Passenger

Trains will arrive and departas fellows

Ur TRAINS.
Expar.ssi

Tamics.
MAIL

STATIONS
P. M.A.M.

La 5 40 LE 7 40 Huntingdon.-
5 47, 7 47,Long Siding
6 Ow S 00' McConnellatown
6 07! S 12!Pleasant Grove- !
6 19 S 24, Markleaburg
6 31! 8 36!Coffeo Run
6 38' 542 Rough and Ready ,
6 51 8 54 Cove

A. M. I
Az 8 44

8 35
8 19
8 12•

58
7 44
7 37
7 24
7 20G 56' 581Fishers Summit I

Alt 7 11, 121saiton
La 7 301 2017 461 36 Rlildlesburg

7 53! 43, Hopewell
11 1 01:Pipers Run

8311 1 19 ,Tateavills
8 44! 1 311111006 y Run

AR 8 50; 1 36i Mount Dallas Ls 5 36

SIIOUP'S HUN BRANCI
LE 7 Ti'. 9 25iSaxton,

7 27 9 40Coa'moat
7 30 9 45 i Crawford.

AB 7 40 AR 9 551DudIty

1.1 40

B 451
1.6 635, I i i)

~.. 1 io
IBmaTopj,z,igN M'

Ilantingdon, May 22, 1871

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROB
TIME OF LEAVING OF

D.
'RAINS.

Summer Arrangement.

WESTWAED

:;"gSTATIONS. F ea
1 P.

11471
171,267
,140,918

30,349

- - ----
12'

5 20
5 35 5 02
5 51.

03,

10 46''.10 46 N.llamilton.
110 50'11 CO Mt. Union
'll 05!11 14 Mapleton
11 14 11 2, Mill Creek
11 30 11 50 IIiniTINGDoN
11 50
1" 01

6 10! ......
12 09,

6 25' 'l2 441
6 32' l2 33'
641'
6 50 '

5 19!931
5 O1;9 Z 3

4 48,9 07
14 43,8 53
'4 1518 35
,4 0818 28

Spruce Creek 110 07 4 00,8 21
Birmingham
'Tyrone lO 00 3 3903 02
Tipton
Foatoria , ,' 2317 16

6 65' 112 PPil! Bell's
7 15 6 101 1 25i 2 00Altoona
P.MtA 11.!A.M.

J 1 I i

13 115f7 42
110 503 0017 25

It. N. 1P.11.1,11E
The Fast Line Eastward, leaves Altoona of 2 35 A. 71.,

andarrives at Huntingdon at 3 34 A. M.
The CincinnatiExpress Eastward, leave. Altoona at

5 55 P. M., and arrives at Huntingdon at 7 05 P. M.
Pacific Express Eastward, lemma Altoonaat 7 10 A. N.,

and 11.18. Huntingdonat 8 15 A. M.
Cincinnati Express Westward, leaves Huntingdon at

3 20 A. Y., andarrives at Altoonaat 4 45 A. M.
The Fast LineWestward, passes Huntingdon at 7 47

P. M., and arrives at Altoonaat 8 65 P. M.

The Second Pacific Express Westward passes Hunting-
don at 5 22 A. M. and arrives at Altoonaat 6 30 A. M.

The Local Freight Westward, leaves Huntingdon at
5 45 A. M. and arrivesat Altoona at 8 50 A. is., caritas pas-
sengers and connects with Hollidaysburg trains.

NTORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY.-
..LIOn and after May 14th, trains wilt leave Ha
rislatrg. as follows:

STATL)NS.

nirg.

NORTHWARD.

.Qg

...Leave 155 435 11 55 210
-Arrive 625 840 400 655

10 35 10 55
A. M. P. M.

25 1 15
10 00 10 20

SOUTHWARD.

Elmira,-.

Buffalo,
Niagara Falls:

,!

~TATIONS 7
A. Y. A. M. A. M. A. N. P. M.

Harrisburg, leave 638 800 11 15 230 125
Baltimore arrive P. M. P. Y. 610 600

P.M. 12 30 240
NVashingtou arrive 110 340 625 825 1000

ALFRED R. FISKE.
General Supt.May 21, 1871.

READING RAIL ROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

MONDAY, MAY 15717, 1871.
Great Trunk Line from the North and North-West for
. Philadelphia, New York, Reading, Pottsville, Tama-

qua, Ashland, Shamokin, Lebanon, Allentown,
Easton, Ephrata, Litis,Lancaster, Columbia,ac.

Trains leave Harrisburgfor New York as follows: at
2.40, 8.10, a. in., and 2.15; p. m., connecting with similar
trains on Pennsylvania Railroad, and arriving at New
York at 10.05a. m.,3.50and 9.30p. m. respectively. Bleep
ing Care accompany the2.40 a. in. train withoutchange.

Returning: Leave New York at 9.00a. m.12.30noon and
5.00 p. m., Philadelphia at 7.30, 8.30 a. in., and 3.30 p. in.
SleepingCars accompany the5.00 p. m. train from New
York withoutchange.

Leave Harrisburgfor Reading,Pottsville,Tamaqua,Mi-nersville, Ashland, Shamokin, Allentownand Philadelphia
at 810 a. m., 00and 4.05 p. m., stoppingat Lebanonand
principalway stations ; the 4.05 p. m.trainconnectingfor
Philadelphia, Pottsville and Columbia only, For Potts-
ville, Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via Schuylkill and
Susquehanna Railroad leave Harrisburg at 3.40 p. m.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Reading for
Allentown, Easton andNew York at4.32, 10.30 a. m.and
4.05 p. m. Returning, leave New York at 9.00a. m.,12.30
Noon and500 p. tn. and Allentown at 7.20 a. in. 12.25
Noon, 2.15, 4.25 and836 p. m.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.30 a. in.,connectingwith similar train on East Penna. Railroad,returningfrom Reading at 620 p. m., stopping at all sta-tions.
Loavn Pottsvilleat 9.00a. m. and 2.30 p. m., Herndon

at 10.00a.m.,Shamokin at 5.40 and 11.15a. m.. Ashlandat
7.05 a. m., and 12.43 noon, Mahanoy City at 7.15 a. m. and
1.20 p. m., Tamaqua at 8.35 a. In.and 2.10 p. m. for Phila-
delphia,New York, Reading, Harrisburg, itc.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
road at 8.15 a. m, for Harrisburg, and 11.45 a. to., for
Pinegroveand Tremont.. _ _

Reriding Accommodation Train leaves Pottsvilleat 5.40a. m., paeans Reading at 7.30a. m,arrivingat Philadel-phia at 10.20a. m. Returning leavt4 PllikidelPhilt at 535
p. rn,, passes Reading at 7,5) p. pt„ arriving at PottsvilleatitiOZ; Accommodation Train leaves Pottstown at
6.30a m.,returning, leaves Philadelphiaar 4.30 p. m.Cohnubia Railroad Trains leave Reading at 7.20 a. m.,
and 6.15 p. m. for Ephnsta,Litie, Lancaster, Cohunbia, gc.

PorkiomenRailroad trains leave Perkionsen Junction
at 7.17, 9.05 a. m., 3.00 and 6.00 p. m.; returning, leave
Schwenkeville at 6.30, 810 a. m.,1 .2.50 Noon and 4.45 p. m.
connectingwith similar trains onReading Bailroad.

Colebrookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstown at 9.40
a. m. and 1.15and 6.45 p. in.. returningleave MountPleas-
antat 7.00, 11.25a. ta: and 3.00 p. m., connectingwith sim-
ilar trains onReadingRailroad.

Chester Valley Railroad trains leave Bridgeportat 8,80a. m., 2.05 and 5.32 p. m.,retarning, leave Downingtown
at 6.10 a. m„ 12,45 noon, and 5.10 P. m., csnrecting with
similar trains onReading Railroad.an Sundays: leave New York at 5.00 p. m., Philadelphiaat 8.00 a. 111.and 3.16 p. in., (the 8.00 . in. train running
only toReading.) leave Pottsvilleat 8.00 a. m., leave Har-
risburg at 2.40 a m. and 2.00 p. m. ; leave Allentown at4.45 p. m. and 8.35 ; leave-Readingat 7.15 a. m. and 9.50
p. m. for Harrisburg, at 5.00 a. m. for New York, at 7.20
a. m. for Allentown, and at 9.40 a. m. and 4.15 p. m. for
Philadelphia.

Cumuli-dation. Mileage, Beason, achoca and Excursion
Tickets, to rind from allpoints, at reduced ratos.

Baggage checked through; :CO pounds allowed each
Passenger,

my.21,71.]

1019ITTSBIJRGII & CONNELLSVILLE
-A- R. R.

J. E. WOOTTEN,Amt. Supt. k Eng. Mach'ry.

Passenger Train,. between Bridgeport and Cumber-
land.

Trains will leave Bridgeport at 7 o'clock, a. m.,for Cumberland.
Leave Cumberland, by Mt. Savage cars,at three

o'clock, p. nr., changing care at hrejgbpum'. for
Bridgeport. Samar,
ITIHE PITTSBURGH AND CON,

NELLSVILLE RAILROAD will commence
running throughtrains on Monday, let proximo.For the present, the train will leave Cumberland for
Pittsburgh at 3:15 a. but this will be changed so soon
is a Summer Schedule isadopted.

The Accommodation Train will have at 9 A. N.
D. D. ANGELL,

Master of Transportation.311ty 28, '7l

New Advertisements,

w. w. sitEinLey. •

MORRISON HOUSE,
W. T. HOWARD

OPPOSITE PENNSYLVANIA R. R. DEPOT

HUNTINGDON, PA
SIIEIBLEY & HOWARD, Prop'.

April 5, 1871-Iy.

L.EWISTOWN BOILER WORKS.
-A-4 SNYDER, WEIDNER k CO., Manufac-
turers of Locomotiveand StationaryBoilers, Tanks,Pipes, Filling-Barrow. for Furnaces, and Sheet
Iron Work of every description. Works on Loganstreet, Lewistown, Pa.

dll orders pr....-stly attended to. Repairing
done atshort tc.i.,oe. [Apr 5,'71,1y.*

NATURE'S HAIR RESTORATIVE
Contains no Lae Sulphur—No SugarofLead

—No Litharge—No Nitrate of Silver,and is en-
tirely free from tho Poisonous and Health-destroy-
ing Drugs used in other Hair Preparationi.

Transparent and clear as crystal, itwill notsoil thefi-
nest fabric—perfectly SAFE, CLEAN, and EFFICIENT,—desideratums LONG SOUGHT FOR AND FOUND AT
LAST!
It restoresand prevents the Hair from becoming Gray,

imparts a soft, glossy appearance, removes Dandruff, iscool and refreshing to the head, check. the Hair fromfallingoff, and restores it to a great@Mout when prema-
tarMy lost, prevents hendacitoe, cures all humors, cutane-
ous ernptione,and unnatural heat. AnaDressing jarthe
Oar Witt the best article in the market.

DR. G. SMITH, Patentee, Ayer, Mass. Prepared only
by PROCTOR BROTHERS, Gloucester, Mass. The genu-ine id put up ina panel bottle,madoexpressly for it, with
thenameof thearticle blown in the glum Ask your
Druggist for NATE... 3 Ham Rssroaanve, and take no
other.
its Send two throecent stamps to Proctor Brothers for
"Treatise on the Human Hair." The information it
mtaine is worth 8500,00 to any person. [my.lo"ll—yr.
For sale by JOHN READ, Huntingdon.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS—The
building of the new School Rouse will be lotto the lowest bidder ori the pretuises, at CentreUnion Oneida township, July Bth, at live o'clock,

r'Aian and specifications can be:examined by call-
ing with the Scoreta.y. By order of Board of
School Director..

A. P. Warn, Seey.
N. G. MuVIVITT, Prea.

may2B.

Miscellaneous.

STAGE LINE.
The undersigned has established a line of

daily stages between Petersburg and M'Alevey's
Fort, leaving the Fort at 7 a. m.,arriving atPeters-
burg at 12, and starting at 1 p. m.,

The coaches are good, and are in the hands of
careful and competent drivers.

The patronage of the traveling putlic is res-
pectfrlly solicited.

J. F. LITTLE.
April 12, '7l-3m0..

TOWN LOTS
In West Huntingdonfor Sale.

Buy Lots From First Handsat

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS

Purchasers desiring to build, can have very lib-
eral terms as to payments.

Now is the time to invest.
Apply to

Jan.4, '7l
R. ALLISON MILLER.

HROBLEY,
. MERCHANT TAYLOR,

Has removed to one door south of tho Bee Hive,
on Montgomery street, where be is prepared to do
all kinds of work in hie line of business.

He has justreceived a full line of

CLOTHS,
CA SSIMERES,

OVERCOATINGS,

and he solicits a call from the public, promising to
make goods to order, in a workmanlike manner.

NVAGON AND COACH MANUFAG
TORY, No 1316, 12th Avenue, Altoona, Pa.

The undersigned, takes this method of informing
the citisens of Huntingdon eounty, that he is pre-
pared to manufacture to order, CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, PHAETONS, EXPRESS AND BUSI-
NESS WAGONS, AC., of the latest style—equal
to Philadelphiaand New York make. Also on
hand, a large supply. Sarven's Patent Wheel and
Terry Brothers' Patent Elastic Reach—added,
when desired.

April 5,1871-3mo-..

NEW STORE.

JOHN R. KEMP.

John 'fogey has just returned from the city with
a fine assortment ofchoice goods, consistingin part
of
DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOOLou, •-•-

NOTIONS,
SHOES,

GROCERIES,
PRO VISIONS,

and a general variety of whiteand yellow

QUEENSWARE.
These goods have been carefully bought, in regu-

lar houses, and will be sold at reasonable prices, as
has advantages over others, his expensPers'ii-e-ini

trifling.
Every artical usually found in a first-class store

will be kept on hand.
Thankful to thepublicfor the very liberalpat-

ronage extendedto him in the past, he respectfully
solicits acontinuance of the same.

Store on Washingtonstreet.
Jan. 4, '7l.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

at the Cheap Store of
BENJAMIN JACOBS,

Cornerofthe Diamond, in Saxton'sBuilding
I have Jr.at reoolved a large stock of Ladies' ela-

gant Dress Goods, Gentlemcne Furnishing Goods,Boots, Shoes, Hata and Caps of all kinds, in end-
less variety, for ladies, gentlemen, misses and
children.
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
GROCERIES,

Coffee, Teas ofall kinds, best and common Syrups,Spices, &c. Tobacco and Sugars, wholesale and
retail.

These goods will be sold as cheap, if not aeaper,
than any other house in town. "Quick sales and
small profits," is my motto.

Thankful for past patronage, I respectfully soli-
cit a continuance of the same.

January4, 1871.

W. H. WOODS, W. B. LEAS, JAMES NORTH,
R. MILTON SPEER, DAVID HARRIER.

THE UNION BANK OF HUNTING-
DON,-A-

HUNTINGDON, PA.,
CAPITAL, PAID UP $lOO,OOO,

Solicits accounts from Banks, Blinkers, and oth-
ers. A liberal Interest allowed on time Deposits.
Allkinds of Securities bought and sold for the usual
commission.

Collections made on all points. Drafts on all
parts of Europe suppliedat the usual rates.

Persons depositing Gold and Silver will receive
the same in return, with interest. The partners areindividually liable to the extent of their whale pro-
perty for all deposits.

O. C. NORTH, Cashier.
January 4, 1871.

E. HENRY,
T. 8. JOHNSTON, } f I. H. isssasna,

t B. r. lIHNBHRG.

...1. 1::W. cge...„53;f's e'r,
N../

-3'
-

HUNTINGDON, PENN'A. ..,

FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Wholesal and Retail Dealers in

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS,

FURS, CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,
CTROCERIE S,

HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE,

CLOTHING, IRON,
NAILS, GLASS,

PUTTY, OILS,
PAINTS, SALT, PLASTER, &C., &C.

Proprietorsof the
WARRIOR MOE FLOURING MILLS.

Flour and Feed constantly on hand.

CASH paid for all kinds of grain. Produce ta-
ken in exchange for goods at the Mammoth Store.

Feb. 15, 1871.

1871 1871.

CARPETS!! CARPETS!! CARPETS!!
SPRING STOCK.

AT REDUCED PRICES !

JAMES A. BROWN

Is constantly receiving at his new

CARPET STORE,

HUNTINGDON, PA.,
5251 Hill Street.

Beautiful Patterns of Carpets, fresb from the
looms of the manufacturers. Ills stook comprises

BRUSSRIA
VENITIAN,

INGRAINS,
WOOL DUTCH,mcmP,

LIST apt RAG CARPETS
CARPET CHAIN,

COCOA AND CANTON MATTINOB,
FLOOR, STAIR AND TABLE

OIL CLOTHS,
aa4 a large stook of

WALL PAPER,
Window Shades and Fixtures, Dragget, Velvet
Rugs, Door Mats, Extra Carpet Thread and Bind-
ing. I make a speciality of furnishing Churches
and Lodges at City Prices, and invite Furnishing
Committees to call and sce goods made expresslyfortheir purposes.

Buyers will cave money and be better suited by
going to theregular Carpet and Oil Cloth Stare,
for any of the above goods. I defy ocoupetWoninprices and variety ofbeautiftd pasterns.
CARPETS 25 ots. per YARD AND UPWARDS.

I hays alga the Agency for the Orignal
iltaWg SEWING MACHINE,

so wellknown as the best Family Machine in the
world
Callat the CARPET STORE and ace them.

JAMES A. BROWN.
Jan, 4. 187/.

(2.0 TO THE JOURNAL OFFICENA kilucto of Matto&

Dry Goods.

OARMON & CUNNINGHAM.

IL B. Chaney having retired frem the dm of B.
B. Chaney L Co., a new Ern bar been miabllabed
under the styleand titleof Carmen Jo Canniasham,
and the Moineu will hereafter be meadimied by
them.

THEY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOTS,

SHOES,

CLOTHING FOR MEN

AND BOYS,

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODE,

HATS AND CAPS,

PAPER COLLARS,

OF EVERY STYLE AND VARIETY,

TRUNKS, VALISES, SAtCHELS,

ALL KINDS OF DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,

EVERYTHING

%HAT BELONGS TO A

GENERAL VARIETY STORE

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

Call at

BROAD TOR CORNER,

NO. 332, ALLEGHENY STREET,

and No. 100, FOURTH STREET,

IF YOU WANT CHEAP GOODS.

April 19, 1871.-6m.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

AT WM. MARCH & BRO.'S.

Having purchased the greatest variety of
goods ever brought to Huntingdon, they are pro-
pared to give great bargains to those who patron-
ise their establishment. Their etoek eonsists in
part of

MUSLINS,
CALICOES,

DELAINES,
GINGIIAMS,

FLANNELS, te.,

at reduced prises. Also a 'holes ssisistio. of
Ladies' Dress Goods.

Merinos,
_
figured and plain; Alpacas; Ifokair ;

all wool DOlabilla; Lusters, Poplins; also • *ca-
plets assortment of Gentlemen's wear, sack all

CLOTHS,
CABSIMERS,

SATINETTS,
JEANS,

COiTONADIS.

at astonishingly low prices.

We do not consider it any trouble to show geniis,
and would be pleased to have the ladies tad the
public generally call and examine our new Meek,
which we are determined to tell at the lowest each
prices.

In eonneetion with our other business we halm
established a first,lass

LUMBER YARD,

whereall kinds of lumber for building purposes
can be had at reasonable rates. Boards, Lath,
Shingles, Le., de., always en hand.

ITENRY & cos.
LUMBER AND COAL DEPOT.

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,

Lath, Pickets, &c., constantly on hand

FLOORING, SIDING, DOORS, SARS,

FRAMES, kC., at manufacturers' picas.

ANTHRACITE, BROAD TOP, ALL&
GHANY, SANDY RIDGE AND

PITTSBURG COAL,
BY the TON, CAR, or BOAT LOAD.

P.O. 15,1871.
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FISHER Ic SONS,

PROPRIETORS

of the

HUNTINGDON MILLS.

Manufacturer, of

FLOUR, FEED, GROUND PLASM, kC

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, FLiH, SALT, AC.

A Specialty mods of

CARPETS. OIL CLOTH &:MATTINGN
Marti 1571.


